I. GOALS
The PEP-II Project Management during the R&D phase in 1992 had conceived of using a central database as a tool for the three collaborating labs to:
1. track and ensure quality assurance during construction of the project 2. track Qwn problems faster when they ckvelop 3. facilitate the construction process. Corresponding systems for the BABAR cktector were included in this vision. These functions required an integrated technical and administrative database. Data that existed then was on multiple, disparate desktop computer systems or on paper, which ma& data less reliable and harder to share amongst users. Project Management dxided to support the design and implementation of a central database based on Oracle. Oracle was chosen because it is a mockm. relational database; it runs on the client/semer 0-7803-3Q53-6/96/$5 .OO O1996 IEEE architecture PEP-I1 is using (clients being IBM-PC, server being UNM RS6000), it is already sitelicensed at SLAC and in addition, is widely used at other DOE labs.
In July 1992, several Project Managers and programmers visited CERN to learn from their 10-year experience working with Oracle databases. The trip was most useful and we brought away the following key points: 1. have a vision of the overall database from the beginning so hooks are left for further expansion (otherwise data from different systems might not converge later or might be in the wrong format) use Computer Aided System Engineering (CASE) for a structured database analysis, and for faster development and modifications since the database, screens, and reports are one integrated package within CASE rather than loose pieces of cock involve users in the design from the beginning.
2.
3. management commitment is crucial 4.
IMPLEMENTING KEY PIECES
To deal with the contradiction between the large scope of an enterprise-wide database and the pressing immediate needs of a construction project, we focused on getting key pieces of the skeleton database running right away. Other pieces were tied to management and production needs, as they arose.
Key pieces (see Fig. 2 ) were:
1. Personnel (most systems in the database have relationships with this entity); this includes a platform-independent e-mail distribution system Drawings (mainly, but not exclusively, CAD) 2. 3. Components The Components system was the heart of the technical part of the database, and we revised this design many times. In We have tested this Components &sign with PEP-11 magnet and vacuum systems, and the BABAR calorimeter crystals system. Through these normalized tables relating to the Components system, we are able to retrieve fabrication and mleasurement data by many criteria The users can query against views that we have built which join these normalized, but fragmented, tables together. Data can also be dumped from the database by the Clear Access program into many other software packages preferred by the users, like Microsoft Excel (see Fig. 4 ).
Important data that are un&r change control, like changes in parameter values, are joumaled by the database. Historical data for the refurbished PEP components are also stored in the Coniponents system.
USER INTERFACE ISSUES
A Graphical User Interface (GUI) that is intuitive and easy to use is key to the PEP-11 Project Database being wickly adopted by the Project Management and the general user community.. In fact, while the database means solid design of entity relationships and table definitions to the programmers, to the users the screens and reports interface is the database. Therefore, we have tried to' quickly give key pieces of the database to the users so that. they can test the interface andl the data. CASE has been an important part in shortening this development cycle. Although using CASE requires a greater investment in startup time (more efforts at design andpopulating common tables), it is easier later to add modules to the enterprise-wick database and respond to user imodfications.
Since a construction project like PEP-I1 has a tight sclxdule, generally we do not have the Iuxury of having sufficient analysis time with the engineers and physicists to gather their requirements. We had to rely on very short meetings for analysis, followed by developing the screens and reports based on what we hope war close to 80% correct in the relationships and functions. Time and again, the users told us that they themselves have only a vague idea of what they want. They need to play with the interface in orckr to know what an enterprise database will do, and to be able to give us feedback to correct the initial cksign. So in our situation, the textbook case of heavy up front investment to get as close as possible to 100% correct analysis is not practical, unlike the situation for missioncritical databases like accelerator controls or banking.
The World Wide Web 0 interface to the Project
Database that we built in recent months has been very popular. Besides being easy to use and easy to access, WWW can retrieve and join data from Oracle to legacy databases such as SPIRES (see Fig. 5 ). We see WWW as the preferred interface for systems in our database that have been well tested and have stabilized The users at present capture data in a myriad of waysin Oracle Forms4 screens, in spreackheets, flat files, nonrelational databases, barcock reach-and will continue to 
VII. SUMMARY
During the last three years with a small team averaging two and a half full time employees per year, we have ckveloped nine modules in the PEP-11 Project Database. This short kvelopment time would not have been possible without the reliance on Oracle*CASE tools. The database is used by many of the -300 collaborators from multiple computer platforms and sites. It is a useful tool to facilitate management and coordination of the three labs. It is also helping to maintain quality assurance during the construction of PEP-II. This integration of administrative and technical data is an innovative use within the accelerator community of a central project-wick database.
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